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SAQ.'s
; iSPECIALS
For'week ending Saturday, Sep. 20th

4 J4 lb. cnkc Ilunklo rros.' I'tomtmn
Chocolato (liotlilng liner made,) 15c.
v3 n. 1'onrl tnploco, lL'c.

4 lbs. of good Japan lice, 23c.
1 box Buffalo Soap Powdor, 15c.

BUGAK.
55 'lbs. best duo gmnulatcd sugar,

$1'28, 100 lb, bags, $1.03.
" Golden yellow for caramel frosting,

4Mc per lb.
1 lb. Japan Tea dust, 10c.

n 100 piece Ha Hand china dinner sets,
JSp, or 700 checks.
,,.Jfow china lamps and bric-a-bra-

fnnv0 Jour cucclS or our elegant
.jircmlums. $3500 worth given away

annually,
4 checks with each pound of 50c

itca or over. 8 checks with 1 lb. Star
ybdklng powder; 2 checks with 1 lb.
jtground spices, and 1 check with each
Vpouhd of Coffee.

pay no more for your goods.
""'Premiums aro a rebate on purchaso

SCHUMACHER & GASISIETDR,
Svf- - 101 South Howard St.,

China & Japan Tea Store.
1rw

Both phones or postal free.

AMUSEMENTS-
fGRAND .

OPERA
.HOUSE

Popular attractions at popular
piices.

Three matinees three evenings.
Sept 15, 10, 17 tlnlly matinees.
Al V. Martin's $30,000 revival of

Uncle Tom 's Cabins
The grandest, most correct and
epenslc production ever seen
In America. Only erslon that
has been accepted by the pulpit
as a moral lustiuctor. Fifty
people, 23 colored people, IJQ

horses, ponies, oxen, donUejs;
traveling In a special train; two
carloads of special scenery;

, grand street parade daily.
Prfces nls the same.

'Matinee 10c and 20c. Evening
10c, 20c, 30c, 50c.

This coupon and 10c admit
any ludjvto reserved seat at

Thursday hmtihee.

Thursday, Friday and S.Umday,
with dally matinees, the great melo-
dramatic success,

"A Little Outcast"
Prices alwajs the same.

Before you Decide
on your picnic, excursions, trolley par-
ties or camping grounds, seo and get
terms for

Electric Park
On shores of historic Lake Brady.
Strictly temperance. Free gates. Di-

rect connection with Erie, B. & O.,
Pennsyhanln and W. & L. E. rail-
roads; also many trolley fines.

Fine cottages to rent For rates and
further particulars, wrlto Electric Park
Co, Kent, O.

For Good Work, Qf2
van up

City Laundry
1063 S. Main st.

A BRIGHT LIFE.

Elmer Shaw Was Dear to Many

Friends.

The funeral sen-Ice- s over the remains
of Mr. Elmer Shaw, the young man
who two years ago drew a piece of
rubber Into his windpipe, and who died
Thursday night, wore conducted at the
home Sunday at 1 p, m , by Rov. O. W.
Slusser. The deceased was an amlablo
young man, sober, Industrious and up-

right Ho ,was the pride of his
parents and loved by all his friends,
who were many. During his two years
of sickness and suffering, ho bore pa-

tiently and nobly tho soio affliction,
and never complained. Choir singers
from tho Howe St. United Brethren
church assisted In tho services. Tho
remains were placed In tho vault at
Glendale cemetery. Those who attend-catb- e

funeral from out of town wore:
Mr. and Mrs. Willard F. Cupp, Belle-fontaln- e;

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Shaw,
Gallon;. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert Gier, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Glor, Mr, Ray Gler,
Sroubenvllie; Mr. and Mrs. Murray, Mr.
and Mrs. Baker, Mr. Geo. High, Miss
Rebecca High, Seville.

Bon
Ami

Polishes brass as door knobs,
stair rods, and railings.

Mj

CHEERING

Crowd Heard Mr.

Bryan at Toledo.

He Spoke In the John-

son Tent.

Praise For the Mayor of Cleve-

land Town.

Toledo, O., Sept. 15 Tom fr. John-

son, William Jonnlngs Bryan, and Her-

bert S. Bigelow' addressed fully 7,500
at tho tent meeting Sntmday night.
Notable among the Interesting foaturcs
of tho meeting was Mr. Bryati's wmra
praise of Mr. Johnson for his work In

Ohio.

The ciovd, which was extremely en-

thusiastic and demonstrative, cheered
Mr, Bryan's remarks wildly, nd

was accorded ono of tho great-

est ovations of his political career. Mr.

Johnson devoted his tinio to a conso-

ciation of topics of Interest to the peo-

ple of Toledo, paying particular atten-

tion to Godfiey, the auditor o Lucas
county. Major Johnson has a ery
clear-cu-t recollection of Godfrcj's ac-

tions in Cleveland when he v. a? a mem-be- r

of tho railroad assessing
board. The Mayor considers Godfrey
to have been tho most arbitrary and
obnoxious of nil tho auditors who as-

sembled In Cleveland on that memor-

able occasion fifteen months ago.

The circus tent vns pitched in the
Toledo Base Ball park, which Is lo-

cated near the hcait of the city. The
tent was backed up against a portion
of the grandstand nnd the canvas lift-

ed, so that theso giandstnnd scats were
included In the clicus auditorium. All

the space within the tent was occu-

pied, as well as all that poitlon of the
stand which was within the range of

the speakers' voices. It was ono of
the most notable political assemblages
that Toledo has ever seen In spite of

Insufficient advertising and the brevity
of time In which tho local Democrats
baa to complete their arrangements. '

Mr. John&on nnd Peter Witt enmo

from Oak Harbor in the automobile
in the afternoon, nothing dauutcd by

the mud. When tho machine started
thcro was not a poison of Importance
In all Oak Haibor who was not will-

ing to make aflldalt that It was a
phjsical Impossibility for Mr. John-
son to ever reach Toledo In the "red
wagon," but Mr. Johnson hod n bet-

ter knowdedgo of his own abilities and
thoso of his automobile nnd cohered
the 28 miles In a little over three, hours.
But he Is willing to admit that in all
his life ho never encountered mud
which could from nny standpoint be
complied with the mud of those Otta-

wa county loads.
Mayor Johnson registered at the St.

Charles, whither Mr. Bigelow had pre-

ceded him by train from Oak Haibor,
and where Mr. Bryan was alicady

an afternoon nap. Everyono
In Toledo who chanced to seo tho auto-

mobile as It made Its ptogiess through
the crowded streets nppoaied to iccog.
nlze the Mayor as readily as If they
had known him all their Ihes.

Mr. Bryan, who was the last speak-

er at tho big tent meeting, was greet-

ed with checis which lasted for sev-

eral minutes. Although not so.hoarso
as Mr. Johnson, Mr. Bryan's voice was
noticeably in bad condition. Mr. Bry-

an said:
"I have such a cold, and It pains mo

so much to speak, that I would not bo
here at all except for the great Inter-

est I feel In tho campaign you are wag-

ing hero In Ohio. I could not be hero
later, and I determined to come any-

way and give my word of encourage-
ment to tho men who aro fighting tho
battle which Is of much wider- - Import-
ance than merely Us effects. In this
state.

"I really dou't know what to say
after the speeches which I have Just
heard from Mr. Blgoloyv and Mr. John-
son. I cannot conceive how nny per-

son could differ with theso.gentlomen
'In what thoy have said. Mr. Bigelow

is right when ho says that there is a
sense of Justco in every human being,
and it Is to this sonso of . Justice that
these men are appealing. It Is a cam
paign much broader than one pf party
politics. When I soo this minister,
this man whoso sole aim is to help his
fellow people and to make the road of
llfo easlor for all thoso who travel It,
I wondor how any worklngman can
withhold his voto from him,

"How can any laboring man hope to
better his condition If ho refuses to
light theman who is lighting him? If
ho will not defend himself, how can
ho oxpect others to defend hlra? How
can any laboring man expect omedno
else to fight tho, battle of his wife and
children l?' he will not do It himself?
If you now turn your backs on this
man who la trying o fight your bat- -

pii ia i'ifrrrrr" " ' ' '""" """ 'mi'm'it4Fmmmimiiim
The Girl Who Has a

ya KUnBmKSsS. v?:T'2HHaflB ill

New York, Sept. 15. Mnny are the "crazes' Indulged in by men and
women collectors. Miss Gladys Mills, promlnont In tho best society, has
the parasol craze-- . In hpncolloctioti are more than 100 parasols, most' of
them having n historic significance. They are of all shapes, sixes and ages.

ties for you, and glvo your allegiance
to the boss-rlddc- n paity In this state,
do not complain wlien jou are sacri-

ficed upon tho altar of tho pecuniary
Interests of tho men whom you have
trusted.

"When I listened to Mayor Johnson
I thought of how fortunate Ohio Is In
having as one of her citizens a man
who is bra e enough to baro his breast
to the organized wealth of the nation,
nnd to defy it to a contest upon his
own platform. If you had a Johnson
in every state, plutocracy would bo

driven Into tho Atlantic ocean, and
would never rise again. In nil parts
of our country are men whoso hearts
are true and w ho sympathize v 1th the
cause of righteousness nnd Justice. All

oer the country aro men who have
strong minds capable of entering the
struggle. And there are a few who
have the requisite moral courage. Bu$
in no one except Mr. Johnson Is thero
the combination of neart, head and
moral courage necessary for the man
who will finally achieve the great vic-

tory for tho people against tyranny,
Injustice nnd greed. (Applause) And
It is Ohio's great good fortune to- have
this great leader as ono of her citi-

zens. He Is a man who does not d

upon argument or syllogism. Ho
does not rely upon lhetorlc or fervid
oratory. He speaks with tho accuracy
of mathematics and therp 1sriio-igal- n

saying him.
"When I was a member of Congress'

Mr. Johnson was also upon tho floor
of that body. Someone once made the
statement that there were no trusts In

America. Mr. Johnson said: 'That's
not so; I mnko steel rails myself.' Tho
statement was then made that a pro-

tectee tariff was necessary for our
sfeel manufacturers. Mr. Johnson said:
'That's not so; I make steel rails and
sell them nt good profit without a pro-

tective tariff.' Thus spoke tho man
who held tho interests of people higher
thanhls own Interests. He could cas-ll- y

hnvo given silent acquiescence and
have profited by tho tariff on rails. Ho
could have followed the example of
the Republicans In tho effort to get
tho most feathers of tho goose with
the least squawking. But Mr. John

A nerve Tonic never qualco

This ah a p cd b ox-- n o oHier

Money to Loan
In any amount
at Prevailing
Rentes.

Bruner- - &
! Goodhue-Cook- e

Co.
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Craze For Parasols

son hod taken his seat in Congress to
iniu-iii- , u" nnu never nao
people been represented more faith'
fully and fearlessly. '

"Ohio, my country, if vc hnd more,
men who would give up money making
in middle life nnd devote the energy
of their remaining years to tho good
of mnnkind, wo would be much bet
ter off.

"You are talking of theJssue of home
rulo here In Ohio. The issue of home
rule Isn't it strange thrft anyone
should have" to plead for home rule?
Why, wo all want home, rule, Did youl

e"er hear nnjono say ho was not In'

favor of homo'TuIc? It Is an admis-
sion that ho does Jiot consider himself
capable of self-g- o crnment. It places
him In the same classification that our
government has mado for tho Filipinos,
Ho should walk about the town with
a placard on his back, 'I am not In fa
vor of homo rule. I do not consider
myself capable Of self-g-o eminent'
Do you not appreciate that all effort
to take away home rule is an Insult
to every citizen of your stato? And
any mnn vtith-- n spark of American
manhood will rosent nny such Insult.
If you can't take care of yourself no
one can take care of you. I do not be
,lleve the Republican party of this
State, the rank and file of the party,
can be opposed to home rulo.

"I want to ask tho Republican voter
if ho Is willing to sacrifice self- - gov
ernment In his own city for tho sake
of giving his paity an advantage In
fcomo other city."

Inspirator obsolutely 'cures hay fe-

ver.

FOUR YEAR OLD BOY

Fell From Automobile, Which

Then Ran Away.

(Special Correspondence.)
Barbeitou, Sept. 13 Attorney D. A.

Huene, wth his Jlttlo son, ajid Sir. Sam
Swineljart, wero out riding in Sir,
Hueno's automobile, Thursday after-
noon. In turning tho corner at Fourth
9t. and Tuscarawas ava, the little
boy, who Is only four years old, fell
from tho machine, which pasbed over
his body, but fortunately left him un-

touched.
The terrified father, who was acting

as chauffeur, stopped the machine as
soon as ho could, and picking up tho
hoy, nn to Dr. Belford's office, where
Jt was found that tho boy bad receiv-

ed no injuries beyond a nonous shock.
In tho meantime Sir. Hueno's nuto-mobll- o

was speeding over the dales
on a runaway expedition. The ma-

chine started up nn nlley, reversed,
ond turning down Balrd avo , sped
away in tho direction of tho Stirling
Boiler Co. As soon ns Sir. Huene was
assured of tho safety of his child ho
discovered that his machine was gone,
and started off on a sprinting match
with his auto, finally catching It nt
thp end of a half mile race.
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Smallpox 3,uoo
Cases In Cleveland

Our health policy covers this and
twenty-nin- e other diseases. Pays
you $25 a week nnd costs but $10
a year,

The Palge-Blllo- w Co
Incorporated.

411 Kioiett Building.
Both phones 858.' ; !
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w E have lately been apppointed Local Dis

tributing Agents for The Celebrated
Ostermoor Elastic Felt Mattresses. We
shall keep in stock at all times a larare

supply of the regular sizes and will be prepared
to furnish any special size on very short notice.

Something Regarding

OSTERMOOR
c

A

Its' manufacture was begun in the year 1853. Its largely increasing
business since that time has made it necesssary to establish distribut-
ing agencies in all of the larger cities of this country and Europe.

The most important fact to bear in mind is that there is but one
Elastic Felt Mattress, and that the Ostermoor. The "just as good"
kind offered you by other merchants under the name of "Cotton Felt"
and "Felted Cotton," are simply imitations and counterfeits.

These terms are used to avoid prosecution, as both the name and
process used by The Ostermoor Co. are protected by law.

There is a large number of these counterfeits on the market, and
we caution every person to beware of "the just as good or better" than
The Ostermoor. Do not pay almost as much for an imitation as the
genuine article will cost you.
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The Ostermoor is universally used by the
Hospitals and Public institutions throughout the
States, especially those under the supervision of

) I nThe Ostermoor Cushions
haveLalsa become famous being used nearly all the great sea going vessels and in
numberless churcHes and cathedrals throughout the world. If jtou have window
seat any piece of furniture that needs cushion, will be to your advantage to
first ascertain tho cost of an Ostermoor.

Bear mind our price is the same as that charged by factory.

M. O'NEIL & CO.
VISIT OUR BASE3IDNT AND SEE THE COOKING SOHOOIi OPERATION.

BALLOONS

Each Contained an

Order For Stamps.

Interesting Feature Introduced

by Globe Stamp Co.

Tho 'third annual opening of the Ak-

ron branch of the Globe Stamp Co., at
its line store rooms at 340 South Slain
St., was a very pleasant and success-

ful affair. Large crowds thronged the
rooms from morning until lato at night
and pretty flowers wero given each
person souvenirs of tho visit. There
was music, too, and tho rooms were
made very attractive by decorations.

Tho object of tho opening was to dis-

play the large varioty of new goods
to be given away as premiums, and to
explain to the public the new depart- -

It's a Good Thing
For you nnd your clothes together.

ELECTRIC
GRIP SOAP

Docs more work than nny other
soap nnd tnkes los? labor. It dis-

solves the dirt.
ASK YOUR GROCER. I
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uro by which smaller books of stamps
will be Issued. This means that prem-

iums will be distributed in the future
with even more generosity than has
been the custom In the past The busi-

ness of the company has been increas-
ing so rapidly that It was decided at
the last mooting of the officers to ar
range the system so that It will bo

easier to obtain premiums, apd the
small-boo- plan was decided upon. Tho
company now has branch houses scat-

tered over Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indi-

ana, New York and West Virginia.

Sir. E. J. Tolz Is manager of tho Ak-

ron branch, and nlso has charge of the
branch In Cleveland.

An interesting feature of the open-

ing was the sending up of a n,uniber of
balloons in the evening. In each of
tho balloons there was an order for
stamps, tho orders ranging variously.
Wbereer a balloon alighted, spme per-

son in the neighborhood picked it up
and secured tho order. This feature
added considerable Interest and excite-

ment to tho opening.

FRICK'S SON

Also Arrested For Fast Automo-bilin- g.

Slanchester, Mass., Sept. 15. Chief

of Police Unjuhart, who has been on

tho warpath for scorching automobll-lsts- ,

managed to gather In three of-

fenders today on Scaool st., one of the
several half-mil- e stretches where time j
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United States Navy,
greater part of United

the government.

may bo easily taken.
One of the machines which came to

grief today was owned by H. 0.
Frlck, of Pittsburg, and was occu-

pied by his son, Chllds Frlck, and the
chauffeur, Despres, both of whoc
wero arrested. The second machine
was owned by Henry C. Pierce, otV
Prides Crossing, and was In charge
of William H. Harrington, jr., who
was arrested. The third machine was
also owned by Mi. Pierce, and was
occupied by Roy Pierce, and William
R. Cars, both of whom were arrested.
It is claimed that all of them wcie
driving their machines faster than
20 miles an hour.

Inspirator prevents colds.

(D Wilson
Lumber Co.

LUMBER DEALERS,
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

886 S. Main st
Both phones 274

J. M. DAVIDSON
Sacantr t Dldrion Truiftr C. (Jul OffiM
All tke best jT f A
Eardand soft Wvl--v

Lowest Frlo.


